
Together, we can solve the climate crisis. We hope you’ll join us!

Along with many of our close partners, we will be hosting several events 
over the course of the week to contribute to this critical dialogue and 
highlight the incredible work already underway to protect our planet 
and restore our global climate system. 

For those of you who can’t join us in person, here’s a listing of the virtual 
events that we’d love for you to attend to learn more about what’s 
needed to “get it done.”

Climate Week NYC 2022 is almost here! The week provides an important 
platform for accelerating climate action and creates opportunities for 
discussions on how we can do more, fast. This year the focus for the
week is “Getting it Done” which greatly aligns with the solutions-focused
mission of One Earth.

Balancing the Carbon Budget from the Amazon to the
Arctic: The intertwined fates of global carbon 
systems
Wednesday, September 21, 6:00 - 8:00 pm ET

How is rapid permafrost thaw hastened by tropical deforestation? From 
the Arctic to the Amazon, Earth’s natural systems connect the 
devastation of climate impacts – and the power of climate solutions. In 
this digital event hosted by Woodwell Climate Research Center in 
collaboration with One Earth, Arctic Program Director Dr. Sue Natali and 
Tropics Program Director Dr. Michael Coe will discuss how we get Arctic 
and tropical systems fully accounted for in global carbon budgets. 



Watch Live Event via YouTube Live

Climate Science: The Risks and Opportunities
Towards a Just Transition
Wednesday, September 21, 1:45 - 2:15 pm ET

Investors are starting to get serious about net-zero emissions targets. 
While there are challenges to implementing true Paris-aligned targets in 
investment portfolios, there is considerable movement amongst asset 
owners to tackle these challenges by incorporating advanced scientific
frameworks and data products into their decision making. In this panel,
One Earth's Deputy Director Karl Burkart will explore the new societal and
regulatory pressures on investors to combat greenwashing and ESG
claims and how clear, sector-by-sector transition mapping can help.

Register for the Digital Event

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDIwqgG9yJnMjy0DKot2sQ8y_-scAVFAEBDJmfgpfxyrgi2V391TNySoJw53diTJDt1uKq2Jvu_0ovIxawZM0drAg9xE_UJgOgu_vPTMKA26JrIgBG3oCDZ_MddciCWbQzv3gePe1vnO4hlahkN_g8b6mWG2VzV4EMIby8F3OZgYOqkA6dz9kH7dAIjVX-H7iXeGQ6Ngn2FAcUFJoqnAWtxHKrUHtGYBr9POYcD_ywRCAfBCmrvB1cHGiPtgejhsKSIfxOb90ohemhvWlN4_XVFP92XIv5b1cTqmGNQ8pS34x/3pf/raMSiIWtRD6pSfSm1lcXrA/h2/q52jKSFK1fCxUXF_59yYoKTAZe3I7IeHbuKdXSEscxA
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDC_1Vw4eW2hz5IvK5bxsdyTID3zOzKA1pb4uipIFzJ_9788FSzcynJwKwbeq08VvllU1ZOq7pbkLrV_yOfWMaIWWsX7yGtuKA4NeLQ4NCUeCZNgerU0mzQFujJQEQ_ZWhOARZdRUDo-rFiTwSX3rQQmN3qCOo7LXoT-MpsxG6yliVqJRbfT78h2kvXLroB0y2xW0YZmhSO0oi3vSPwf-vJ2IMAhHqN3A6AGB8wVWW-VFeQgyjl3-Ode0QL7MtVzPsu2Kfw52bNSm2HS9EgBU0NP5Ndn8nLMXgLKpLV2SbXHP_FUOPwZJwjexzAPgtLBXE9LNaRAETot8zMogT2Z7Xk4/3pf/raMSiIWtRD6pSfSm1lcXrA/h4/OjdNCU4M-1NcqW1xUhoBYGUU3xHEBaHGRsFmzuQp0K8


World Biodiversity Summit
Wednesday, September 21 

The World Biodiversity Summit offers a platform to bridge the 
biodiversity and climate agendas, mobilize investments for nature, and 
build global public-private partnerships for nature to meet the goals 
outlined in the Post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework. During the 
Summit, Cyril Kormos will be presenting new research on primary forests 
in the US, funded in part by One Earth. 

Register for the Digital Event

Climate Justice Forum: Solutions and Perspectives
from Global Women and Gender Diverse Leaders
Tuesday, September 20th to Thursday, September 22nd 
During this three-day forum, grassroots, Indigenous, Black, Brown,
and frontline women and gender diverse leaders, global advocates, 
and policy-makers will join together in solidarity to speak out against 
environmental and social injustice, draw attention to root causes of
multiple interlocking crises, and present the diverse array of visions,
projects, policy frameworks and strategies with which they are
working to shape a healthy and equitable world.

Register for the Three-day Virtual Forum

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDOZbMvlbp8TfjkaWsWk3LKhyvAHpEtMzcby7_bWsa7ycFwXrBVVBpbTdKhH_oXcdlav9shmSExzKlAwY7PuD6lKn7QqvE4cWZII7Ed9cg1zvYPn8R6bIjCdNPQl3WIGYdw0F21Prz58y-Zp7ysUw9fDrafVpIuhXIk3th8tXbZQyoALZWgXus2ltfTkH2s753jUbwjUJI9MLPVcOenKq2w_12WYnastLlTey7bNOyniFWuS2gKmCkCSxVHofoTUQ7BKGsF2I1xREzv6lVJyxw3WJ_KfFvkqkJTR-kTC0gQeuAmRRKGDmFE15RO6l0LbL0jq0sRtczA7590R7oLt_h7g/3pf/raMSiIWtRD6pSfSm1lcXrA/h6/fKaDSn734zMroZtjvVmVSEFi7I4S-NOvtP-WpA3sHlM
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDPX2LviB8pmGggCGd4lt_TiHkD_lkDKfn7HykcNt-k0AEaj_hf07VUBdp1r7igZzA4B5lnwZcZSqG2JCL8HV5Lsa0AG_O2z8fjTP5fSo4GjnIHbNM6gYCg707QlL9IaseXjIufSJGypdh43Uhl5kXTGATmuuH2yW8nlH05QNzaYPqMd6iKDJaXtEF8wWDdp1gqEP1bMB4hzsy6dL_iCz8DoTfcfJyD-0o4Jk5L0sJVG_fDvNJPpdF8DCYWR_GqGCxKRYkzFIha-onSuT5oCMHPr2v2D7jfc_qeOK9YKjemH6JAdxnCvOqwJECzo2jwzX0A/3pf/raMSiIWtRD6pSfSm1lcXrA/h8/b9q5xcTlVqgQgfgw0b0ZTDuqR_wmF1HXiu0DEshYfCg


Support One Earth

Thank you for your commitment to solving the climate crisis and 
creating a vibrant future where all people and nature thrive, together. 

Justin Winters 
Executive Director, One Earth

Your donation helps us expand our work around the world, supporting a 
just transition to clean energy, protecting and restoring half of Earth’s 
lands and oceans, and shifting our food systems to regenerative
practices.

Donate Today

8611 Washington Blvd
Culver City, CA 90232

Stay connected with us

Our physical address is: 

One Earth 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDBrs1O9b3QWfKBp9IVBSktd8meBBg18w30-QQdtu_ir_aarju8z6veuAygpGh-cola_GdzFssdZ__gfc7Fyt71N2Vjp0wNzi9QtAalx9DYsiNw6EQR4MZ6iQq7JgkeCGLD0Nh89PhYWhWzHFP5OUsJKN81Sob-UZJDQ1lWc9iuGkUCbaHEokElUsOCyJFZf-i7HvK5hvIj6vUYfEav26klWCO1_gFFEeDDfWFGZZislLHTM3VaugNHpC9gT6IutUEOYv70llu4Sd00fTYOY16oAKcBJHr3wXgI8_6qklDBMf/3pf/raMSiIWtRD6pSfSm1lcXrA/h9/z5lB9-du8U5JUixnfCxWXLV9sd0ow90W_ReFHdUoJRY
https://www.google.com/maps/search/8611+Washington+Blvd%C2%A0+%0D%0A%0D%0A++++Culver+City,+CA+90232?entry=gmail&source=g

